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22 FCC Students Vie For ASB
I

ElectÍon Wednesdøy

Cand¡dates Out-Number
Off¡ces-For A Change

Sophomore presid_ential hopefuls Mitchell Bower and Terry Edgmon lead the list of
students who have begun campaigns for spring semester ASB offices.
On We_dnesday student votels will go to the polls to elect the new officers. They will be
presented with a choice of at least two candidates for almost every major officè. There
are 11 students running for the 10 available representative at large poSts.

MITCHELL BO\'î/ER
"Coope¡crtion"

Sopho more

Bower Cslls
For Unity

"I gave the matter a lot of
thoutht before I finally decided
to run for office," stated Mitchell
Bower, a sophomore political
scielce major who is a candidate
for ASB president.
The 21-year-old Bov¡er, a grad-

uate of Fresno High School,
been

has

a representative on student
for two semesters and is

council

now serving as commissioner of
confereDces. He is also Associated Men Students representative

to Inter Club Couucil fôr the
third consecutive sêmester. Last

year he was vice-presiclent of ICC.
Currently he is business mana8er for the Rampage and a mem-

ber of the yearbook staff.
If electetl, Bower is plannlng
to put lnto effect a protram, thg

"pyramld of action",

whlch

four main points.
1. On Campus-"I will work

stresses

with the administratlon to

im-

Vice President
Susan llawthorne, 18-year-old these two troups closely coor- of the friend.ships and activities
vlce presid.ential candidate, is the dinatetl."
offered by the club.
retiring president of the AssociBarbara Diclier, a sophomore
"If elected, I will try to enated 'Women Students. She is an from tr'resno, thinks that belng large the membership and work
art major and plans to transfer editor of last year's Ram has closely with AMS in maklng the
to Fresno Stâte College next qualifiecl her for the Job of treas- activities as successful as the
year.
urer.
ones thls semester."
"I have worked with both
Dorothy (Dottle) tr eldmann,
"Dealing with the editorship of
Mitchell and. Terry," she stated. the Ram I have learned to under- also a candldate for .A.WS
"I was assoclated with Terry stand and cope wlth a bualget like dent, is editor of the '64 presiwhen we were student body of- thè one on campus. The Ram is The 21-year-old sophomore Ram.
ficers at Kingsburg High ancl I one of the largest single budget to tr'resno from Whlte came
Horse,
have served with Mitch on stu- items, lnvolving over
$7,000. Âs Yukou Territory, in Canada, and
dent council."
treasurer I would see that the has plans to 'become a Uniterl
"Even though I am lUnDrnt st.udents are well represented. States citizen. At FCC she has
unopposed," she added, "I will They will get what they pay for!" been active
in student council
stlll do the best job I possibly Miss Ditlier served thls semes- and AWS for
three semeste¡s.
can."
She is also a member of the Inter
as
commlssloner
of
student
$ecretary
welfare end was secretary of the ternational Club.
Cãrolyn Poindexter, a fifth se- sophomore
class.
Miss tr'eldmann's reason for
mester student, is runniug for her
runnlng for .A.'WS president is to
Marihelen
îhomas,
also
a
second term as assoclated student
treasurer hopeful, rüas treasurer get girls interested in the organlsecretery.
of
th¡ee clubs ln high school. She zation and to work with the .A,MS
'"After being secretary thls sewould
like to see how the govern- fo¡ the students.
mester, I thlnk that I can be a
ment
on
the campus ls run, and
"I would llke to make the club
bette¡ officer next semester," she
glven
see
that
each
student
ls
a
work
smoothly," commented Mlss
said. "I know more fully the
duties of the secretary\ and what better opportunity to take an Feldmann. "Âlso I would llke to
see A'WS put oD a fashion show.
ls expected of he¡. I hope that active part ln school affalrs.
"Thò etudents should know and Tþe group put one on several semy past experience will enable
understand the reasons for tllffer- mesters ago, and I would like to
me to do a better Job."
ent actions taken by the ,student use this activlty to promote lnterîroasr¡ror
Carol Cloves, candldate for councll," she said, "If the stu- est ln the club," she said.
All[S Prosident
treasurer, occupies the post of dents and the councll worked. to.
commissioner of elections thls se- gether, I believe there would be a
The two candldates for AMS
mester. She hopes to travel to greater lnterest taken ln the ac- presldent ere Davld Coleman and
Europe this summer and. transfe¡ tlvitles throuthout the campus." Irving Lee,
to FSC next year.
AWS Prosülont
Coleman, an aecountlng major,
Mllaun Dowell, a 19-year-old plans to transfer to FSC and beMiss Cloves feels that by participating in student actlvities she liberal arts maJor, ls vylng for come a certlflecl publlc accountthe post of AWS presldent. Thls ant. He has been actlve in stucan help tr.CC better ltself.
memberg
semester Mlss Dowell has been a dent council hete and at Rooseand
students
"Councll
must get together and work as a rep¡esentative at large on student velt Htgh School.

prove the campus facilities," he
said- "Problems like the one in team," she stated. "The treasurer councll

the cafeteria must be

solved

nov!"
"The commu2. Community
nity should have -a good image of
tr'resno Clty College, The people
need to know what the school is
really like. They should be aware
of the quality of education here."
3, New Dist¡ict-"'We must be
ready to work with the new trustees. There will be chantes made
and we will help if asketl. Everyone must cooperate as much as
possible."

4. Statê Ofganization
"On
- can
this level the junior colleges
advise and. make suggestions to

works with the administration aws.

and vlce presldent

and the financial secretary. She
By runnlng for this office, she
is an important link between the hopes to contact many women
administration and the students. students about the orþanization.
As treasurer I would try to keep
"I would like to inform them

Bsllot Booth Locotìons
o

lûngqlows

crÉr

!

Ettl 4
MEË
lil3

E

;

É

each other, and recommendations

to the state leglslature. 'We can
help all Junlor colleges to be as

president and the council to main-

members.

ToHighSchool
F.

EXperrence
À former student, body prestdent of lfingsburg High School,
Terry Ðitgmoû; hêêd of tlds 6È
mester's sophomore class cablnet,

Is seeklng the highest offlce at
Clty College, the presitlency of

the assoclated stutlent body.
"I feel that I coultl best serve
tr'CC at thls post and that the
students should have a choice
between at least two candldates,',
stated Edgmon. "ft is.indeed a¡r
honor to attaln such a posltton
herg."

If Terry is elected presldent he
wlll attempt to establish a new
program of trnng to cbannel
graduatlng hlgh school stualeDt
leaders to tr'CC in order to
strengthen the' council a¡rl the
studeDt body as a whole.

"Thls would be

accomplished

through cooperation with the atlmlnlstratlon to Bresent to the
high schools wlthin the distrtct

more information about our school

"I think being ÀMS president and what it has to offer the high
would be fun," saitl Coleman. school graduate," he explained.
"But more important, f feel that "I think that thete needs to be a
the club would be terrific if some- stepping up of either student acone would make it go; tt could be tivltles or a gleater publicity ptopowerful but the power lsn't be- gram to arouse the student's ining used."
If elected, Coleman plans to
adopt a "Eecret" program. In partial explanation he stated, ..I will
try to make ÄMS what it should

terest ln the affairs of his school.,,
Edgmon plans to meet as meny
students as possible in the week

before the elecüon and to ac-

quaint them with his l<leas. ..Tbls
be, I would like to lmprove way they will be in a better poslschool splrit, too. AMS has a lot tion to
between candldates.,'
to do with this because of the The Juclge
student body presldent has

dances and soclal activtttes

promotes."

it a deflnlte role in directlng the
activltles of the councll anal tbo

Irving Lee, a civll englneering formation of student goyernment
major, states hls quallficaüons as policy, according to Edgmon. IIe
meeting those set up in the trCC should be a.n expert ln parllamen-

tary procedure and have the
"I think the presldent of the abiltty to appoint capable people
.A.MS shoulil be able to organize for the Jobs that need to be done.
thlngs," sald'Lee. "I have been
"As a past student boily preslthe chalrman of the fooal commit- dent in high school I am familiar
tee for the Ramburger Roundup with parliamentary procedure
and
and of the homecoming parade. experienced. in the fielcl of Interthis has given me exBerience ln stud.ent-body and stualent-bodyorganization."

Bower feels that Fresno City
College is one of the leading
junior colleges in the state and
it ls the responsibility of the

cil

Edgmon Points

constitutlon.

successful as we are."

taln this position.
.,with my prog:ram we wiu
iraintain our hlgh standa¡ds by
continuing the spirlt of cooperatlon that now exists among coun-

of

TËBRY EDGMON
"Work to be done"

administration relations," he said.

BATLOT BOOTH LOCAT1ONS qre mcrked on the mcro
cbove. No. I is located in the main foye¡ of the odminist¡crtion building, No. 2 is in the student cènter, crrd No. 3 is
in the librcry.

Lee's campatgn plaDs call for "The presldent must also act as
putting up posters and handing a liaison between the council and
out leaflets. "ff elected.,,'he con- the admlnistration and work conclud,ed, "I wlll try to encourage tinually in the best lnterests ol
(Continøed on Page 2)
the student body as a whole.,,

RAMPAGE
FRES¡IO

CIIY

COLLEGE

Y EARBOOK F ACES ELIMIN ATION ;
CO, M MITT E E'NYEST IG ATES

Publlgheil weekly by the Journ¿llsm students of Fresno Clty College'
Next year might fincl tr'resno gate the yearbook financing pointed by Presid.ent Fred Martln
1101 University, Fresno, Callfornla. Composed by the Central Callfornla Typographlc Servlce. Unslgned. edltorl¿ls are the expression City College without a yearbook. brought seYeral comments from will be to investlgate the cost and
the benefits of the yearbook proThls ls a posslbility unless an- both students and faculty.
@rr
of the edltors.

other solution can be found to

TOM WAI,LS
Editor-in-Chief
-Managing Edltor

Charles Wright------.--

Pacheco-.-----Don tr'oster.David R.

----------tr'eature Ealitor
-----------Sports Ðdltor

FCC-Five ond lO Yeors Ago
STUI]ENT ELEITII]N PLIGHT
FAIEN BY PAST STUI]ENTS
Fivo Years Ago

FCC stutlents were PreParing
for Associated Stutlent Body electlons. Doug EudalY was the unopposed candldate for President
whlte Klng Morris was also unopposed for the office of vicepresldent. Other unoPPosed offlces and candidates were Diane
Nlxon, secretary; Carolyn Steffen, treasurer; and Sharon Sue
Martin, Associated 'Women Students presldent. Two candidates'
Jack 'Whltling and tr'red Stafford'
were vylng for the office of Associated Men Stuôents President
while 18 contested the 10 representatlve offices.
The FCC X'orensics Olub oP'
onod tho first all-college sPeech
tournå¡nont with sovenúeen speak'

ors opening the

PreliminarY

rounds a,t noo¡l. f,'ranz Wein'
chemk, advisor who is still on tho
f'CC facul$y, and a studont com'
mittee wero in charge of the Pro'
gÎan.
Certiflcates of comPletion we¡e
about to be awarded to members
of FCC's vocational nursing class.
Monsignor Francis X. Singleton,

rector of St. John's Cathedrat,
was to give the benediction while
Stuart M. White, college President, and Robert P. IIansler,
dean of the technical and industrlal ttivision, were also scheduled
to speak.
I-n tho sports world, úho tr'CC

month. After the touma,ment the
Ra,mg wero to roturn home to
tako on the CoalJnga CoIIege F'al'
Bradshaw, dean of students,
cons in tho Yo'semito GYmnasium. saitl that the purpose of the boartl
The 1959 swlmmlng schedule ls to lnquire and advise the stuwas announceal wtth three home dent council on budget matters.
games and 11 matches away' The Ife said. that thts boartl ls for the
opener was to be with MontereY protection of all the students atPeninsula College at Monterey tending tr'resno City College so
Union HS Feb. 13, and the first that their moDey is well spent for
home game the following FridaY the benefit of all.
The board consists of faculty
with Sacramento Junior College
members, chairman Francis Svlat tr'resno IIS.
llch; Charles Moran; Paul Starr;
1O Years Ago
JoseBh 'Woodman; and Joseph
Fresno Junior Collego stndents King. The student body is repre'
went to tho polls to voto for sented by Student Body President
spring s€mester student officers. F red Martin, Vice-President Kathy
I{ea,ding the list of candidates Murphy, and. treasure¡ Larry
were Ca¡ol Gostanian a¡íd ertnur Krum. Other board members inL¡ea for president and Pat clude tr'resno City Collete PresiSúill and ßrent Freemen were dent Stuart White and Dean of
campaignlng for tho office of vice- Students Archle BradshÞw, who
president. Ann Nelson was the are ex-officio members of the
lone wolf candidato for secretarY boa¡d.
whole threo students, Ellen TalBr{ngs Commonts
ley, Bonnie !9arrÊn and Joe GlonThe recommendatlon to investlzales, vied for the offlco of treasurer. There were four candidates
running to fiU the 1O representativo posts: Shirley McNay' Bla,¡rch
Milhan, Glatlys Popp a,nd. Tom
Ryan.

Sue Sheehan was elected to the
post of president of Retl Key, a
female student service organiza'
tion. In an election the Previous
week, Pat Still, outgoing Presldent, handed over her gavel to
Ra,m basketball team was PrePar- Mrs. Sheehan at a potluck dinner
ing to Journey to Modesto to par- ln the Ramble Inn. The Retl KeY
tlcipa.to in a, th¡eo-day tourna' was partlcipating in a balloon
mont. Tho Røms were to ta,ke on sale for the benefit of th€ March
tho Modesto Ju¡rior College Pi- of Dimes.
FJC studentg were PreParing
rates ln en oponer for both teams.
The FOC tea,m had one victory for the fatal exan week. Presiover the Piratos tluring a, tourna. dent Stuart M. Tfhito released
ment ¿t Bakersfleld tho previous the schodulo of final exams.

Deqn Holstein
ClqriÍíes New

Ã

a

.

aa

Kegrsrr(,rron

Due to the confusion on the
part of some students regarding
the ne!e' registration system, Dean
of Admissions George C. Ilolstein

issued a statement Tuesday to
help clarify the sltuation.
"students should understand,"
ho said, "th¿t tho nr¡mber on
thefu line card. entitles them to

priority in having their

class

cards pulled, beginning Monday."

class cards are Pulled, in the
auditoriurn, students ehoultl take
note of the d¿te uPon which ttreY
muat return to complete Úheir

nere' system

may be implemented

as smoothly as possible.

a ta

'i'j

ETECTION HOPEFUIS
LAUNCH CAMPA¡GNS
(Continued from Pøge l)
a larger participation ln our vari-

ll

cludes Chairman William Bispham, Mitchell Bower, Dorothy
Feldmann, Irving Lee, and Terry
Edgman.

DPO Msyl,ose

Chqrler
Delta Psl Omega, FCC chapter
of a national drama fraternlty, is
in danger of losing thelr natlonal
charter next semester if the drama
departmeDt is not reactlviated.
Robert Russell, DPO presldent,
said that the organization had

been told. that the¡e would. be
two drama instructors thls semescontinuing the Ram, Thls book ter, but there aren't any yet.
has always been one of the strong"The organlzation has always
est sources of public relations for been one of the most actlYe on
this college. Àlthough it ls the the f'CC campus," commented
highest item on the stuclent bocly Russell.
budget for the spring semester, I
"The natloDal charte¡ ls autofeel that the students shoüld be matically revoked if the organlconsulted before any actlon is zation is not active for one setaken, since lt ls thei¡ money we mester," said Russell, "but il we

are spending. Maybe some resume activltles, the charter rivlll
changes could be made to subsi- once agaln become valid," he
dize the yearbook, such as adver- continued.
tising ,or raising the cost of the
Russell said that the otrly hope
book to students. In any case f of retaining the chartet next seam deflnitely agalnst discontinu- mester lies with the rest of the
ing the Ram."
speech department, "we used to

Investigato Cosú
help the speech instructols bY
The results of this investiga- speaking to and hearint thelr
tlon will be revealed at the next classes speak, using voice Projecstudent council meeting, The tion, now maybe they can helP us
purpose of the committee ap- out," he côncluded.

This sampl
aid to studen
guide should
able to make
President

Mitchell Bower
------------------ tr
Èfs'r,on .-.----..:-::--::.--:---:-:.:-.:---------...-. ----- E

reiit

registration.
He urged students to read the
lnstructions carefully, so that the
.lt"

Edward Hibler, Ram advisor, duction.
The investigatint committee in-

finance the yearbook. This is the said "I agree wlth the board. I
cotrsensus of the Student Àctivt- think the cost of the yearbook is
ties Control board. The main too high, $7,000 is a lot of money
reason for the dlscontlnuance of which benefits so few. I am all
the publication ls the high cost for this coÈmittee to look into
of production. The cost has been the whole situa,tion."
estimated at nea¡ly $7,000.
Mitchell Bower, candidate for
Mahe Stutly
student body president, had this
The board recommendetl that to say: "I think that the yéarthe student councfl set up a com- book is essential as It ls the best
mittee to make a study of the publicity tool the college has to
Ram financing.
offer. It is a written record of
This stucly will not affect this the entire year's activities on
year's Ram since it is already in campus and. ls vitally lmportant
production.
to the student body,"
The Stutlent Äctivities Control
Publtc Relatlons
Board has not receivecl much PubThe Ram editor, Dorothy Fekllicity in the past but has been ln mann, has this comment: "I think
operation since last year, at that the board is making a ttrave
Archie Bradshaw's request.
mistake in even thinking of dis-

Vice-President
Susan
-------------- tr
Secretary
Carolyn Poindexter (Incumbent) ------------------.---- [
Treasurer
Carol Cloves --------------------- tr
Barbara Didier
------------------ tr
Marihelen Thomas
------------ tr
Associated Women Students President
Milaun Dowell
------------------- E
Dorothy Feldmann
------------ D
Associated Men Students President

Hawthorne

David

Coleman

Irving Lee -----------

D

------------

itr

Representatives

Richard Comstock
Barbara Ehrenburg
Frances Hanoian (Incumbent)
Edith Hughes
Suzanne

Holloman

---.------------------------

noian, Ealith Hughes,

Suzanne

Holloman, Bruce Madsen, Cherry

Moore, Kaye Sessions,

Carole

Schaeffer, JoAnn Tuck and Percy
Garcia.

<Ðetqç

Ballots will be cast Jan. 15
from 8 AM to 3 PM in the student
center, the lib¡ary, and the main
foyer of the administration buil<ling.

DICK'S LAUNDROMAT

9a"r 'To Scltoor efi€'a rHL
Hor. t t2âV

s

Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
I I23 E. BETMONT
Bet. Vqn Ness Sqn Pqblo
Open 24 Hours

tr

-------------------- ìtr
------------ 1fl

Bruce Madsen (Incumbent) ---------------------------------- tr
Cherry Moore
------------------ In
Kaye Sessions ------------------- ltr
Carole Schaeffer. (Incumbent) ------------------------------ E
Jo Ann Tuck -------------------- ü
Percy Garcia (Incumbent) ------------------------------------ tr

ous activities."

The eleven reBresentative candid.ates are Richard Comstock,
Barbara Ehrenburg, Frances lfa-

tl

----.--------------.--.---------

Keep Your Vote On

SfudenÍ Council
Elect
A,IITCHELL BOWER

ASB President

!

RAfiIPAGE

[ouncil ,Airs Plans Tr Reurodel
Lounge For 0fficers, [hamhers

Plans have been set in action floor of the student center could
to convert the student lounge into be put to use as a council office,
pending the openint of a new and
student government chambers,
The lounge was closed on Nov: larger lounge in the downstairs
19 by the student councll after section of the building. The new
fourteen successive semesters of Iounge is scheduled to open somecontroversy surrounding alleged time during the fall semester of
mistreatment and destruction in 1964.
the lounge,
It is further belng consiclered
"The lounge was closed to ellm- that the old lounge be re-painted

inate the recurring untidiness
and the ever present disturbing
noises which emanated from
within," said BarbaÌa Didier,
ASB treasurer.
Onee the lounge was closed, it
was declded by the student council that the room on tho second

Probabilities direct

the conduct of
the wise man-

Ftt Ram Staff Plans Sales [ampaign;
Book Price Raised ,\t Semester

"A special sales campaign will go into effect Monday,"
said Dorothy Feldmann, Ram Editor.
The Ram, FCC's yearbook, costs two dollars and may be
purchased from any staff member. After the end of the
semester the price will be raised to 92.50 and at the end of
the yea¡ the prlce will be three
dollars.
book is clivitletl lnto four sections
The staff members are Mlss
Sports, Classes, and
and. re-furnished in the form of X'eldmann, editor; Tom Clark, -tr'aculty,
Student Life. "The staff is hard
photography edltor; Alan Amaa large office.
at work maklng a book that will
A committee of twelve-Bill ral, Diane Anderson, Thad Bar- be enjoyecl by all," she said.
rier,
Joe
Bienkowski,
Mltchell
Bispham, Barbara Didier, Terry
Miss Holloman, who is working
Ðdgmon, Jim EIia, Al Fox, tr'ran- Bower, Lynda Boyden, Lynn Bryon
the Student Life section, said
ant,
Suzi
llolloman,
David Johnces Hanolan, Susan Hawthorne,
"those
working on this section
son,
Trimmella
Leon,
Daniel
LoPeggy Lee, Carolytr Poindexter,
are
trying
to make it one of the
pez,
Don
Mencarinl,
Kathy
MoulSuzie Reid, and John Reynoldsbest ever, and are trying to inthrop,
Judl
Peterson,
Mike
Reyheaded by Rick Wrightson, is
clude as many students as poscurrently choosing samples and nolds, Susie Richter, flowa¡d sible."
Saiki,
and
Barbara
Wlliams.
obtainlng bids for drapery from
Miss Feldmann said that the
Speclal features included. in the
various stores in Fresno.
'64 Ram are full page color, and
Three desks. chairs and a file
of tr'CC's coeds
cabinet were pu¡chased for the
See l""liïï"""if':li 'Mlss Athletics',
DOROTHY FELDM.4.NN
current offlce. Six desks, nine Students
said Miss F eldmann.
Rqm Edito¡
chairs, a typewriter, two file
"We also have a ve¡y good
cabinets, two lamps, and a clock Pictures On Ballofs
tr'or the first time ln the hls- sports section this year," she have been doing a good job of
now reslde in the offlce of the
student president whlch is a mere tory of Fresno City College pic- acldecl. "Our sports photographers taking action shots.,'
tures of the candidates wlll ap15 by 20 feet ln size.
More desks and, file cabinets pear on the ballot fo¡ the student

Wilf

0ne-Third [ity [ullege Students
In LettBrs, Arts, S cienres

are being considered so that there body election'Wed.nesday.
will be facilities for all of the "The ballots are an attempt to
elected officers. The representa- promote more interest in the electives at large and the commis- tion," stated. Carol Cloves, comsioners will receive some tylle of missioner of elections. "Some
tr'all en¡ollment figures show
a seating arrangement which will students are hesitant about vot- that the Lgtters, Arts and Scienable them to carry out their ing for a cand.idate they do not ence Division accounts for almost
varied resBonsibilities.
know. This way those running one-third of the 6085 current tr.CC
A reception counter, mail boxes for office will be recognized by students with 1815 enrollees.

and tables for a publicity work- their pictures."
Tho llechnical a¡rtl Intlustrial
shop are also included in the reIn the class election held at the Division accounts for 1948 mafurnishing plans.
beginning of this semester ?00 jors, and the Business l)ivision
day students out of a total of enrolls 1711.
In a breakdown, by majors,
approximately 4,000 votecl.
"It is hoped that the new bal- Liberal Arts tops the list with
lots will greatly increase the par- more than 1016 students. Second
ticipation of the students in elect- in popularity is General Business
l

,

.,

Gonsequentþ hls flnanclal
iplanning lncludes a sound

tctú¡f m¡.t¡þ ¡¡a ton^r¡ trrrülltttt

ifoundatíon of lífe insurance.
i

Sovc Ìlmc..Sovo Ãonoy
, Sovo You¡G¡ordot

I
I

ipol¡cy bought now, whlch
the right to buy

'guarantees

t929

cles desígned wlth you ln
Stop by our campul

rrild.

'rDfflce

or telephona

JATIAES STRETCH

A

FURNISHED, $135

$t

su¡le "Att
AI,I| 8-9274

PROVIDENT
L¡FE
MTJTTJALæ

lnsuronce Compony

to

,EXPERIENCE

-

ROCK & ROIL ETECTRIC BASS
MODERN
MODERN CORDS AND PROFESSIONAT JAZZ
WESTERN

TESSON $IO.OO

Which lncludes Rentol Free

KEI.TON GUITAR SIUDIO
2610

E.

Names already suggested includo:
"Centra.l Valley Jr ¡ior Col-

Ashlan in Gong's Shopping Cenler

lege District."

"Central San Joaquin JC Dis-

trict."
"Central California JC Dis-

IAITCHELL BOWER
ASB President

tricú.t'

Anyono who feels he can do
better should mail his suggestion to tho Râ,mpage office by
Monday, Jan. 13.

SUMMER JOBS
Ediriont World-Wide Summer Plocement
ovER 25,000
A!! U. S. STATES
qnd MANY FOREIGN COUNTRIES

We Speciolize in

.
oNE MONTHS

Í'CO students.

Elect

Phone: 291-6160

neó4

-

of the college studen! has
asked for suggestions from

4895-A No. Recreotion Ave.

Leqrn to ploy the Guitor ond discover the thrill
of ploying for yourself ond others.

-

vocationa,l nursing,

Director Baxter Richandson,

ABILITY

Shqw & Recreotion Aves.
Office:

BE THE
LIFE OF
THE PARTY

FOLK

in

realizing the tremendous potential of the creative young nind

INTEREST

CATIIPUS GARDENS

of Philodelphio

registered

two in plastering a,rrd two in rûÊ
d.io a"nd TV repair. Ono woman is
majoring in welding, ono in car-

The Greeks probably had a
word. for it, but as yet the adminisf,¡¿f,e¡5 of the now junior
college d.istrict havo beon unable to decide on a proper tiüe
for tho new olga¡rizatlon.

NESS

APARTMENTS
Also supervised FSC opproved
oportment living for women.
Heoted pool ond coin-op.
loundry.

1295 Wishon

ÍIAOUÏH.WAÏERING TREAT !

¡495 N. VAN

MONTH

SE'YI|-FURNISHED,

are falrly

Name The
District

NEW 2-BR

ithe newest features ând polh

and. Science Division

equally split with ma,le and. female enrolees. Only 1Zl women
seek majors in the technical and
industrial fiel<I. Of theso, Z7 a.re

WIMPY'S BURGERS

$33.75
PER PERSON PER

mentary teaching, auto mechanics,
radio and TV repair, and weldlng.
The Business and. Letters, .{rts

À
ing their school lead.ers," addecl boasting 653 enrollees.
Miss Cloves. "The money for In contrast, Journsrlsm maJors penúry, and one in agrlculture.
printing the ballots was appropri- number only 16. Lab tecluricians
Only in the Business Divlslon
ated by student council."
a"nd pre-X-ray technicians total do women outnumber the men.
Although the Jan. 15 election eight. Only one student is en- Over 2500 are enrolled in exwas to have been a class election rolled as an industrial super- tended. day classes.
also, no candidates filed for class vision maJor.
office, pointed out Miss Cloves.
Other leading majors are ac-

AM 6-993ó

FRESNO 5T.

counting, business ad., secretrial,
business machines, speech, ele-

loke your choico of locotim.
SUTTiMER THEATRES

sHoPs

HOtEtS-

_. ]NDUSIRIES
NATIONAT PARKS _ TRANSPORTATION .sUM.
SUMiÂER RE.
I,IER CAMPS - STATE PARKS
_ WORK
5ORIS _ TRAVCI. ÍOUR AGENCIES
CAMPS qnd MANY OTHERS.

EARN, TEARN ond TRAVE!

WHITE YOU VACATION

A JOB THAT

TAKES YOU IRAVEI.ING

AWARDS
WIDE SfUDY

INFORA4S YOU JUST HOW AND WHERE
rO APPLY

DiEctory ínclud€s solories, descripllon of lype

of work, ond nomes ond oddfesscs of
e15.

employ-

(reó4 Ed¡t¡ont

SU'IAMER EARNING OPPORTUNITIES

GET

DUDE RANCHES
GlFf
-WORID
BUSINESs

Directory

to
IHE ADVANCEMENT ond
PIACEMENI INSTITUTE
Moke checks poycble

DON'T WAIT
Be

-

START EARIY

first ond get the iob you wont.
REGUTAR PRICE $5.OO
SPEC|AL OFFER g3.OO

Air Moil $1.00
Reg.

lst

Closs 75c

- 25c
Moil

When lnstitutions require billing, odd
All orde¡s prepoid pleose

SOc

RATIPAGE

9,1961

Sporta-Qana

PatontheB...?
"Frosno City College (basket-

Cham ps 12'1 AfterToppi ng State's ofBest
BY DON FOSTER' Sports Etlitor

Retaining a state crorün m
some teams to chew (especi¿
Iike Fresno City College did)

he best quints in the state in

rolling up a 12-1 record.
tfrõ VãUey Conference Co-champs will host the American
River Junioi College Beavers and the Sacramento City C-ollege Panthers Fridáy and Saturday nights at 8 PM in the VC
lidlifters.
Lonnie "Duck" Hughey, Kelly's 6-7 scoring machine, will
have 900 points by the end of the season if he keeps pouring

San Mateo
weeks before. Highly rated City College
ga,me
with
a narrow'
winning
skein
Fresno's
snapped
seven
the
tourney.
from
losers
the
76-70, spanking, eliminating
grab
fest
crown.
the
San Mateo went on to
emed to be ignited
A week later
went back on their
by the Southern
in the 14th annual
victorious ways
r second chamPionSam Berry Mem
ship in three years.
Fifth To Hit 4l Or More
Hughey hit
with East Los
man in FCC hi

ball team) is not drarring the
student body support it deserves.
(F)CC's fans could do well to
pack their new gymnasium a
eouple of times in appreciation
for a state champion,', wrotg
Eddie Lopez ln Tuesday's Fresno
Bee, (Lopez, Bee sports vriter,
covers football, basketball, and
track for tr'CC.)
Tho new gym, which was fl¡ished soon enough (the wrestDng:
and weight rooms were completed

during the summer) for last

sea-

Chøt-Box RÍch Turnoy, sta,r on last

a,
yea¡r€ st¿tô cha,mpionshlp teâ.m,

is playing for Seattlo Unive¡sity thts fall . . . lfuÈ.noy waa
f,'CO's lea.ding soorer

wittr 646

points . . . During Tl¡orld'W¿¡
II, cage coach Joo Kelly di-

rected tho Sa.n Diego Naval
Trainin g Center basketball
squads to a B2-9 record . . .
I(elly has led the Rams to fou¡
CCJCAA titles, (me VC oochampionship, one state c¡own,

a.nd

two thircl placæ in

the

stato playoffs . . . His ovora,ll
record at FCC is 26G.147, insl¡ding nine full years a,n<l 18
LON HUGHEY

RON LE\¡/IS
Foruqrd

ED AUSTIN
Guord

GEO. MONREÃL
Guord

Center

ga¡nes

thfs

season.

son's Ram-Marin regional play-

in

off (Locals won 79-60),

su
ne
(1

season).

holds

nearly 2,700 specators.
Ihese cqgors were the best in
state last year and. are ProYlng:

that they want to be r€Peatels
one on Kelly's crew rilere eligible for all- of that clalm again this seaêon.
cerritos' 86-77' at úr a two-yea¡r school of anY
klnd tt ls hartl to get the mass
i'*å1å#äilål*.uo*'u
to be loyal, but tf Bakersfield
Marlin
Elrod
during
the
GlenRon Matt, 5-10, replaced 6-5
dale matches to take over the No. 6 position. Hughey, Scott, College can flll thelr football
Monreal and Ed Austin round out the other four starters. stadlum every gamFwhY can't
jumper
The rest of the team includes IGnLeng, F'red Austin, Don F.resuo CC? At least flll uP thelr
as the buzzer sounded.
line
brand new athletlc Pla¡t tìroThe hõopsters were not quite so lucky in the outcome of Matt,SeEkis, Dave Williams, Ken Kilday, Don Bragonier, thirtls.
and
Dan
Diel.
John
Cates,
Templeton,
two
Jim
JC
hoop
toumament
the second contest of the Modesto
-DF
Oiúy CoIIege Etlges Hancock Aga,in

IRVING tEE AMS ÏHE

Scoring: Lon HÍts
7

8

I

4l PoÎnts

10 11

PREXY Lon Hughey --------.----..-- 34 22 4L 32 27
7 19 18 11 L4
Larry Scott
Ect Austin .--------------------- 10 10 4 20 16
6 11 8 6
George Monreal -----.------ 15
4 4 6 0
Marlin Elrotl ---------------.-- 4

MAN FOR AMS

Another Coffee
Customer Serrace

Ron

Matt

Ken Long
Don Matt

3
------.----.-.-------12 2
--------------------.-0 2
0

6
L
4

4 16
4 0
5 0

l2
33
19
4
74
4
14
2
0

066031182.3
000040120.9

a2
37
10
6
10
7
4
2
8

Tot. Avo.
367 28.2
137 75'2
131 10.8
L29 9.9
82 6.3
61 4.7
23 1.8
22 t.7

7 1.2
Dave'Williams .--.----.----2 0.L
Don Bragonier -.------------ 2 0
2 0.3
Ken Kilclay
(missed), ? (Cerritos),8 (San Mateo),9 (East LA), 10 (Long
Beach), 11 (Cerritos), 12 (El Camino), 13 (Hancock)

W'OODY KNOTT

Heovyweight

I¡

¡esponse to Eå¡Jt custone! æquesta...

Noïr¡ You cAìr

ær

IEII

oR BnY

SD( FoRI'TALATTIRE

AT COFFEE'S
lfo¡c e¡il no¡ç. ¡reces¡ñ¡l ¡ochl llfe den¡nd¡
órm¿l ¡ttl¡c. If you'þ fo¡ual" often you
ùould h'uy conect formal ap¡nr,ct. If not, yo¡
ca¡ bsaeÊt by RENTING tt 8t Coffeô'ß
l/bit my of our rôores fo¡ l¡fo¡n¡tiøl

fu

F¿sbío¡

DENNIS DELIDDO
167-pounder

Fridoy's Ployer Rosfer
FB,ESNO

OIIY OOIj/EOE

AMER,ICA.IÍ RTVEß JC
Sta,Élng Fivo:

Sta,rting tr'ivo:

No. Namo
Pos.
22 Lon llughey --------------.------.--C
14 Larry Scott -------------..-.----.--¡'
62 RoD Matt -.---.--.-.---------------.-l'
10 Geo. Monreal -----.------.------..-G
L2 Ðal .Àustln ---------..-------.-.-----G

No.

Na,me

46

Jtm Stms

13
63
L2
26

Ron Reed --.---------------------J'

Gralg Leggett ------------tr'
Ray Carlile -------------------G
Phil Ilarris -----------.--------C
Reeo¡ræ:

Regorces:
54

tr'red Austin,-------------.---.--..-C

20

Ken Long

44
4
24

Pog.
--------------------------C

4l Bruce Weathers

-----.--------.---..--------tr. 2L
Marlin Elrotl ----------------------F' 23
Ron Lewis ---------------------.----G 10
Don Matt ----------.-.----.-.--------G 11

----------------tr'

Dave Cummlngs r-------------F
Dave Cornellius -------------F
John Vincett -----------------G
Dan Irvlng --------------------G

DAVE ÄUSTIN
137-pounder

Mafmen Take Fourth Straight
By DON MENC.ARI¡II
tr'resno City College's grapplers
won thelr fourth straight dual
match of the season in defeatlng
a strong Modesto JC team, 19-11,
December 18, in the Ram 8Ymnasium.

Ron Marquez, a l?3-Bottnd Performer opened the match, had one
of tr'resno's two Plns. Marquez

Ron Nidever decisioned Mickey Lee Elhrlerwho were both unMartin, 8-2, ln the 130-Pountl defeated going into the match.
Jacobo was leading by three
class.
Dave Äustin kept hls wlnnlng points until th€ final 10 seconds
record alive by plnnlng Í'red Ger- of the match when he was
ard in the flrst round. -A.ustin has dropped on his back to lose the
won four straight matches with- match by one point, 6-5.
The only pin for Modesto came
out a defeat.
tr'rank Cole gave Moalesto their when Leroy Evans pinned Dennis

first win by tlefeatlng Jim Ash- DelitltÌo in the second round of
remalned undefeated ln tlual jian in the l4?-pountl division. the 16?-pound dlvislon go,
Coming through to help glve
matches with his fourth straight This match was a close one down
lt
tr'resno
the win was unclefeatecl
the
wire
with
Cole
Marquez
to
season.
Dulling
the
of
win
Frank Kerby, who declsloned
pinned. Jim Gtlbert in the flrst out, 6-4.
In the most exciting match of Jim Coverly, 4-0. In the heavyround.
In the second match of the day, the day, .A.rmondo Jacobo lost to welght class unrlefeated 'Woody

Knott

decistoned tr'rank Tueker,
6-2, to give the Rams their 19-11

win over

'

Modesto.

Four Rema,in llntlofoted
After four straight wlns, Knott,

Kerby, Austin and Marquez remain undefeated in d,ual matches.
This SaturdaY, the Rams wlll
enter the Cal PolY Invitational
Junior College Tournament ln
San Luis Obispo. Next Tuesday
the Rams will return home to
meet Bakersfieltl ln a dual meet.
ffiedenhoefer sald that the
boys have been looklng forward
to the tourDament.

